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A Brief Glimpse at Last Weeks 
. Happenlnge
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N W. hail eqnalls; but hr ft 
enilly prevail 
Marell, the sooner we have them 
belter.

Wm Oliver cornered a deer in 
surf, it the mouth of the liver, on 
day laat, but war too tender hearted to 
kill it, and allowed it toescape.

Ilimple A Wheeler«* null has again 
Rliut down, temporarily.

The “Del-Norte” is loaded and ready 
for mch .

other trip to his mine as worn as the 
roads are passable.

M. Fred Ducham cut his 
Beverly one day hint week

(¡us A (»has Ilelleiihnicli 
to their WaMliingtoii Co farm 
day.

Rev. Putter and Dixon 
quarterly conterence here next Saturday 
and Sunday.

l^g very

E lgar Latimer was leenon our streets 
last Sund ay.

School closed Fi ¡«lay ailer a nix iiioiiHir 
session. We have had a nine months 
term this year f >r the first time «¡lire 
the district was organized . We should 
have this much aclioul every year, as 
there ia $116,746 taxable piopnrty in this 
district mostly owned i>y rich timber 
men, who are too enlightened to kick on 
a school lax. Miss L L. Woodard, of 
Forest (¡rove, who has taught here for 
the past year, leaves us with the good 
w ishes «if all Iler methods are very 
successful in advancing the pupils in 
their studies.

Woods
(Fro a the Ocean Wave)

Emnifi

have over 10 J 000 in the 
have a tine lot of horses, 
condition, and work to

the popular mail carrier, 
fording the South Folk,

The Blackhiirns are just hustl’iig in 
Che logs, and 
boom. They 
in excellent 
perfect ion.

Pick Sales, 
succeeded in
the three laat days of the past week.

'I he road question still agitates the 
public mind, but there appears to be 
but little disposition to unite for the 
benefit of the community in general.

E G E. Wiat, Nehalem« excannery 
man, but now one of Tillaniooks buni- 
faces, was in town on Saturday and Sun
day, and for a time silence was broken

We are sorry to see among the list 
of deaths nt Skagway, the name of 
James llandbache. lie was amongst 
us considerably laat summer, in tliein- 
teirat of Foard A Stokes of Astoria, and 
wui a gentlemanly young fellow.

All a« bool districts in this vicinity 
held their annual meeting on the first 
Monday in the Month, and elected the 
oiHcera required by law. 
diets 
Apt«.

Several dis- 
will commence teaching early in

Bay City
Fred Arthur of I'lllauiook spentMr.

Sunday in our city.
Miaa Ai villa Sargent made her parents 

a visit last week.
Mr. I). W. Rhodes intend« to make 

a trip to British Colunioia ala>iit April 
1st, for the pmpoae of prospecting in 
the oil regions,

W. S. Cone is making some improve
ments on Ids residence probity.

J. C. Healey is pie|»aiing Io make an-

Mrs A C. Southmayd was quite Kick 
for several days this week, but is now 
better.

(¡id Shaw returned from the valley 
last week with a load of freight for our 
merchants.

At the school election Monday, T. J 
Lucy was elected clerk and J. F. Weath
erly director.

“Spring time is coming.“ Salmon 
Iterries are in blossom, willows are bud
ding ami the grass ia growing.
The contract for carrying the mail from 

Hebo to Woods lias been sublet to A. B. 
Pollard (or $262, per year.

Mr. Fred Marlin left for Hie valley last 
week with a portion of a load of clams 
which he expect to dispose of al a good 
figure.

Mis« Myrtle Weatherly left for Dayton 
last week; she will stop with her sister 
Mrs. Coo vei l and attend school during 
the summer.

The boys of this place have been en
joying the sport of shooting sen lions, 
wlittli collect in groups around the neb 
near Cape Kiawanda, this time of the 
year.

The school board met last Tuesday 
and dec ide« I to have a seven months 
school. A three 11101 th’« summer 
school and a four month's winter school 
Piof. B O. Snuffer will teach the summer 
school 
April.

which will som el ime in

Glenora

Crocus, candytuft, daisies and a 
wild Hower« «re in bluotn.

Mr. Harding, of Nehalem, arrived here 
011 Tuesday on hit way home.

Mr. ami Mrs J. R Reelier have niov- 
ed on their homestead. They report the 
road to Tillamook a» lieing in a bail con- 
dition.

few

The annual school meeting of Dint. 
No 34 was held" at the residence of J. 1). 
Chitwood. There was a full attendance 
Nick Aflutter was re.elected director, and 
J. I). Chitwood was reelected clerk 
The distiict is taking steps toward 
building a school house. They have 
the necessary funds and their hill oflutii- 
her is being sawed hy Krebs Bn»«. nt 
their little Nestiicra mw mill. Our school 
will commence the first Monday in May.

BEAVER

W. Brown ia no belter.E
looking for his sister t*> come to see him 
fro i Ohio, a Mrs. Dr«>te.

Ed Lyster of Spruce made a business 
trip to our village Tuesday.

No case of Klondike fever has as yet 
broken out here. Our citizens all seem 
to think “let good enough alone.”

Every body in this vicinity is very 
bib*y sowing aits ami grass and max
ing garden.

Mias (¡race Getcbel, we learn has 11 >w 
gone to work on her ranch which her 
father and C. Mills looked up fur her 
some time ago.

Mrs. W T. West is recovering slowly 
from a l»adly sp-ained wrist

Dr E. W. Mill« look dinner Tuesday 
at the West Hotel and made a profusion- 
«1 call on E W. Brown.

Beaveiites ut present are too busy to 
pay any attention Io |>olil:c8 However 
they will moat likely fall in line in 
time to help some deserving one.

U bv don*t some one discover a dead 
sure shot on fleas—or cant it be done? 
If there ia any dema:.<l for the same, 
Beaver can fnrnisli any kind of a flea.

J Liwallen has been plowing for A. 
L. Pain lately.

T.J. Owen spent several days last 
week visiting with friendM hI Samilake

(ii<l SIihw of Woods, returned a lew 
day a ago fi o'ii Sheiidaii wlieielie went 
after a load of goods lor die merchants 
of that place.

C. Mill of Beaver, moved a part of 
Mr. Getchells family onio their home- 
stead on Cedar Creek one day last week

II gs and hay are legal lender in this 
country at present, both being used as 
a medium of exchunge.
Born—To the wife of M J. Edwards, 
March 5th, an eleven pound boy ; mol her 
and Suh gelling along nicely.

Fred lawvallen has treated himaelf Io 
a new warming stove and other adjuncts 
necessary Io house keeping.

At the annual school meeting held in 
district No 13. 8. B Hill was elected 
director for a term of three years and E. 
H. Stone cleik. An usual everything 
passed off quietly, nml except a good nut- 
ured debate, as to the plan to be adopted 
there was not a disse iting voice to any 
proposition. After the business of the 
meeting was tiMiiaacled, «plications of 
teachers was considered, ami Mrs. N. M. 
F. Dawson was employed for lhe siimmei 
term of school

The present cold s|>ell is not enjoyed 
by those having early garden stuff com
ing up.

Oid Shaw is making a trip to Sheridan 
this week to.... . a family which lisa
just arrived from Ohio Toey hiving 
Ixmglit the place formerly owned by 
Geo Willey.

b red Mills ami wife an I llert Slierwoo.l 
left a few day, ago for Pineville.

Some of oitr cilia ma have gon. t0 g(|. 
mon River to look for homesteads.

Joe Butt and Oi I . Kellow are going to 
alia \\ alia in a few days, where they 

expect to work this .........er.
Joe Sherwood returned a few day, ago 

from Salem where he Im, been working 
for several inonili-.

The excitement in tliio 
divided now 
Spain. The 
Spain.

The dance
last Friday night, was a 
twenty-five nninliers being gold

between 
majority

st N. P

Wilson River
There ought to lie n painted notice on the 

1 Wilson River bridge, as the printed notices did 
not last long. There ate people who pretend 
to be law-abiding persons who drive and ride 

, their h.»!•>»•< at f ill epee I over the bridx* just 
on ncount of the absence ot such a notice.

Mr. Kelso has the frame of his barn raised 
which promises to be one of the best in the 

| neighborhood.

On Fi Id iv some of the ladif-s tn this districts 
had a general scrubbing day nt the I.atimer 
school house, and on Monday the 7th, lust, the 
annual school meeting elected Mr G. Boquiat 
for dir. ctor for the next three yeais, and Mr. W. 
G Kelso was elected clerk, and 011 the nameday 
some of the men and a coupje of reams volun
teered to clear the school yard from logs and 

I brush.

On Wednesday of last week, Julius Thorell 
was assisting John Morgan to fall a large alder 
tree, and when the tree fell it brought down a 
limb about 14 feet loi g and4 inches in diameter. 
Hearing a noi»e Julius looked up just in time 
to throw himself back ward out of the way As it 
was he was struck severely 011, the aim. lie 
says he is certain that if he had not changed 
position, he would have been st ruck on his head 
He must consider himself lucky to escape so 
fortunately. The only injury he suffered was a 
slight scratch on his neck an J a bruise on his 
arm.

stead of driving it away lie put it itt 
Perley Hiatts tii hl with lhe i.nderstand- 
tnglluitif snot her owner turned up the 
animal should be Htiriendereil, but if it 
pr. ved to h- Wallace's property, Perley 
elnaild lime ii half hiteri bl for caring for 
the cow . Alter u year or so Jeff sold bis 
chance to 1’erley lliatl and later oil John 
Bumgarner claimed the cow, and took it 
away. Upon thia Mr Bumgarner caus
ed the arrest of Mr. Wallace. Handley 

<<c Handley nppenred for the defense 
I while W J, May was retained for the
)i:iv.ne prose<uiioii,G. O. Noian acting 
as Dist. Ally. A tinnilirr of witnesses 

■ testitied that they knew ihe cow Wallace 
I had lost mid fully believed thia to be 
hia, while the Baingarner’» family swore 
positively it wns their piiqieity. Aftera 
stiililiorr contest Jeff Wallace wns dis
charged and completely exoneinted from 
any evil intent in the matter. The 
decision meet» with general approbation 
in the community. The two cows 
must have Imd a remark hie reaembluii e 
to each other mid it is itnpossible to any 
which one has disappeared.

NETARTS

Mr. D, R. Hurlhut lias moved Ins family to the 
1 light house to reside.

Sclmot district No. 7. has the school houee 
nearly compieteli.

Messene. B. Witejr. G. W. Ph .Ip. and Chas. 
Hodgdou made a trip to the hub Saturday.

Mrs A. M Austin is very low at this writing 
witli very little hope of her recovery

The Netarts Lumbering Company have coni
mene«! sawing They have fitted up their mill 
in good shape.

Vr B H Bunn his rented Mr. Hnrlhut’s 
place and has moved his family there. HeVx- 
pectstodo considerable building on lhe place 
this summer.

Vicinity is 
Klondike and 

leauiug toward

Hebo
I-Mlie Laughlin who ha» I».en Sojourn, 

ing in our midst for some mouth, left 
for his home at McMi mirili, a few days 
ago

J

Haiimii's place 
decided success, 

alarm twenty-five gallon, of" clam' wnp 

con,timed, yet wme uf lhe Ikjvh say that 
they did not gel nil they wanted.

There Mem. to 1« . grert,
spective candidates for ofli.e, but in

As Interesting Trial

Tlie exHiiiinnti,») ofj.ff Wullacn on a 
charge of larceny of a cow, laat 5f..ii,l,iy 
l«'or«Ju.ti< e 8.<ppington, excite,1 more 
than usual inierest on Recount of th. 
premineuce of lhe parties concerned.

Jeff’s many friends refused to l«lievr 
that there could be anything wrong in 
the matter and the evidence ju.tified 
their confidence in him. *

It apireared Unit two year, ago Wal
lace, while driving a |,.,d of c„u> 
\mnhill County l.«| . |,eifer 
months later found one in the same 
locality, which be took to lie |,i. bm 

■ having me doubt, in the matter',

Ilimple & Wlntlar’s tni'l wa< abut 
down again Monday for wail: of l< g to 
work on, but lliey expect to nta,t up 
agnin suoh nm’ with a continuation <•( 
this fine weather the loggers will be able 
to keep the mill supplied.

A man may know another person for 
two or three years, and know him “at a 
distance” for nix or s ei tears lot gar, 
and even then he mny not be «9 capable 
of judging that peraon’s true character as 
the people are who have been personally 
acquainted with and hive witnessed the 
trickery of that person for seven long 
years.

Mias Dora Ifigi. Las been engaged to 
teach the Neliulam sclio >1, Dist. 39, this 
vear and sclio il will begin April 4th. 
Miss High Ims taught several terms of 
school in other distiict, on the Nehalem 
and gave good satisfaction in all cases. 
Out directors are to ba commended for 
llieir Selection. Mr. Ijtmb. who has 
taught the school the past two terms 
gave good satisfaction but lie was unable 
to liegin teaching this year as early as 
ttsiiul.—Nehalem Times

N otice to BrlJa© Builders
Notice is hereby Riven that sealed bids will be 

received at the off ee of the County Clerk of 
illainook County. Oregon, until the 4th day of 

May TS98 at 9 o’clock A 4. for the building of a 
Bridge acrosa Kikhts River, on the roa-1 leading 
front rillamook City toB«y City. The Coa t 
reserves the right to reject any ¿id all bid»..

r>ated this 14th day ol Manh iM-
J I). Edwards

County Clerk.

_ r°re Forever.
Tr r o S^faretl Candv Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 

» v» v. v. rail to cure, drufftfists refund mone>


